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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. law. On her arrival [here] she immediately sought she shal not b ashamed to confess the faith of Chri>t
Ill interview with me, and in a most interestiLg mari- crucied,' i felt that it was not an unmeaninrg cere-

Fromi the Episcopal Recorder. ner gave me an account i bofer earnest wisb to be mony. Who need birsh, evei if the mark of the croýsallowed to unite with us in our celebraiion of the shou!d renain visibly up)n hin ? I thought I saw t ears
T H E M S 8 1 o N A T A T Il E N P. Lord s-day at our own bouse. She had heard that I upon ber cheeks, but it was the water of baptism.

IVe dorbt not that il will affrd our readers much he!d divine service at my own bouse cvery Suinday.1 The minister pronounced her regenerate and born a-
pIea'ure to peruse the following cxtracts from a pri We found her a most invalual- acquisition to oui ain-of water and the Spirit. i saw the vater- and
vate tter addressed ta us by the Rev. John H. Hil society. 'o a highly cultivated mind she united ibe the solemn shade of deep devotion tliat overspread ber
and dated Athens, Septenber 15. inost ardent and enlightened piety. No pains had countenance seemed ta warrant tbe presence of the

You know how greatly the Lord bas blessed Mrs. been spared by ber accomplished father to give ber llaly Spirit also. Why should not be be present with
'lils effort since heo commnenced ber little school, aevery advantage of education. She sprile wi b flu- bis own rite? for into (is nane likewise is the Chris-
little more than four years ago, in a dark and dampecy and elegance five moder languages, and was a ian baptized.
Vault af tbe ouly habitable house in Athens, dath most excellent Greek and Latin scholar. She seem- Sho retired to ber seat, and the minister went inf ohand ofite gulsha witbleiutaeryfhewmns Vita ed to take great delight in my wife's society, for ir the readinrg desk. He turned over a leaif in tle book
indtrction and gals whollt bobuta r fw the an- atruth she foind no kindred spirit in the few ladies at before iim, and slowly and solemnly pronounced tiheinstruction, and alnost wbolly ignorant of tse ian- the court. After a very few month's residence here words-' Lord, now lette3t tihoi thy sa-ivant depart
love agou of3 girls o all aes sroedf bhom sIe was attacked by the epidemic fever and sent for in peace, according to thy vord,'-It struck me likeloveiy group af' 350 girls of ail ages, sorne of wvIornn.Hrhmndadsra a i en e
have been the whole period under lier iustruction, as- s.i Her husband and servants had all been seized an electric shock-I voluntarily turned my eyes upori
semble daily in a commodious building, which we cai prior ta ber, and had been renoved ta a healthier par the baptized person--she attemi ted to make tIre re.
call our ownn. i of the town. iVe found ber literally withort any one sponse-' for mine eyes have seen thy salvation'--

And you have heard through our own reports, and ta take care of her. We proposed ta ber that she but she choked with emotion-the tears gusbed fiom
now especially through the uell-written and truld should be renoved ta our own school house (as it ber eyes-and she hid ber face in her handkerchief.fithfu reporiatsofour dtIre e-itte an intlen was the perind of our vacation) as affording ber the The eyes ofseveral others were fixed upon her-andfaîthçul reports af aur disintere.ted ând intelligent wdvr't

friend, the Rev. Dr. Whitehouse, of our family cir- advantageof a clean and commodious dwelling, and the tremulouis voice of the venerable priest,told that
c'e of female eleves. This branch of our missionary an airy and healthy situation. She was removed thus his heart was not of stone. He fnultered for a mo-
labor is becoming more and more important. It 0- early ti ber sickness, and attended for a long while ment-- but an ingenuous b!ush flashed over bis fea-

ens a prospect oextensive usefulness, and we view by rny sister.in-law and others of our family, until ber tures-and I thought Ie assumed a collected air ofpensa pospet o extnsie usfuIessýandwe iîw1usband'atid others recovered. SIre litereit as tIre only feasible means ai extending tIre bles- u d a d ringered about five awful dignity which I never before witnessed. Sure-ings ofcivilization, knowldge and religion, amng week, growing daily worse and worse, anid died about ly said I to myseif, God invests his ministers, whileh st fourweeks ago. I buried her on tIe next day by in the faithful discharge of their holy office, with atire females af Greere. liVe bere piropose ta educaite
native fermales from various parts of Greece, each of permission ofb er husbaid, according ta our rites. portion of bis own honor. lad I been an infidel,
Whom wvill retura to ber own district properly quali. Her end was great peace. She told me she had not methinks that scene had at once demolishrd ail my
fied, and under an obligation ta instruct the female left it until that moment (o prepare for death, either strong holds of unbelief. An indescribabte distress
ai ber own section af country. In a country like as regarded the affairs of this worid or the next; that fell darklv upon my spirit-l feit myself a stranger to
Greece, where for tiie immemorial there have been she had set er ouse in order before the summons Go-d--a sinner--a rebel--bt a golden tuilight seem-
sr many sectional jealousies, no other plan e brcame, that this year she must die; that she liad long ed to hover over my soul--and I saw that God is gra.he devised sa welcalculated to benefit tre class for andardently loved and followed the Saviour, who elre hehad never sent man anreligion trombcand e elacltd ebnftte ls o.0ciausre;go

'ushom it is designed. An Athenian would never be would not now forsake lier, and much else ta the same heaven--and a Saviour from bis own bosomn.
prevailed on ta go ta Thebes, much îess ta go ta a- effect. She then gave me ber wiil, requesting me, Reader!---Will you call this fiction ? e it so-
ny part aio tre Pehoponnesus, and vice versa. TIre in the event of ber death, ta deliverit to the Countess but may' the sword of the Spirit wlich is thie word of
government havinig readily assented te our prorosals le S. and to assist her in tre execution o il. After God' pierce your heart, and cut down the stulborn
to receive under our own roof one from each of the Ibis she neyer wished ta converse about worldly mat- pride and unbelief that blinds it to the glory of Gospel
ten provinces of Greece, and one fromeach of the co. ters, but sweetly fell asleep in Jesus, far froml ber things. O, ye careles ones!-Ihow often have ye wit-

nies af the unfortunate islands ai Crete, Scia, Sa-father's bouse and native land, which she loved most nessed these same things nithout knowing (bey had
bios and Ispara, (so cruelly excluded from the limits devoedly. She was a regular attendant upon ourlever happened I 'Surely the Lord isinthis place, and
Of Independent Greece by the policy of the three Sunday services, and though not of our Church, she I knew it not.'
Powers,) we have a certainrty of having at least one as exceedingly delighted with its forms. Sre made
'Vell-educated girl sent out to each of these portionaherself weil acquainted with them froim our prayer- -t
Of Greece. It is but a beginning indeed,-but webook, a copy having been given ber by Mrs. Hill. 1 How tofii a Church.-The Rev. Dr. Gilly, in lis
rnuIst confine ourselves towhat is within our power, have been called on to bury this surmmer, besides Ma. speech at Durham, of which sonie notice is taken in
in looking at the extensive field of duty as Christians; dame -- , anrother female who had attended our ser- the accouni of the sufferings of the Irish clergy, req
and Our efforts iere bear a much larger proportion vices once or t wice--a Scotch voman, who was an up- lates the following anecdote as arr example of ite cha-
Io the actual demands of duty, than those of the per domestic in thie family of General Gordon, but 1 racter and demeanor of that persecuted and reviled
Christian world ta the whole field of desolation pre- vas not apprized of ber illness until invited to ber fu- body of meu. And it vill not be denied that the case
sented ta their view. neral. The General it :s proper to say, was absent is highly pertinent to his purpose; especially if it be

We have a charming little family of 13 Greeki at the time, or she would not have been Se neglected. true, as he confidently adds, ' It is the case aIl over
irls, and we epect five others,--we had two more, I have buried two other individuals, both Protestants, Ireland.' But we quote it bere rather as an apt illustra-

but onedhas ret five heas, ad te mre but strangers to me, who died of this fever, making tion of a prmncple of more general application, indica-'dIt one Iras retired iram ii] heatb, and the aller weý ý>n a

distuissed as incompetent. Youi would be afflicted if four in ail, and a child. ted by the title which we have ventured ta prefix te
You could see the app'ications we constantly recieve, this short paragraph.
from all quarters and from alI stations, fronm parents, From the British Colonist. ' In illustration Of my argument,' said Dr.Gilly, ' I
to receive their children under our roof. But at pre- - -will relate an anecdote, as it was told me by a weil
seit it is impossible; use have not tie means, nor, un- c A s E OF A D U LT B A PT I sM. known Irish character,Tàpaddeus Conolly,who used to
til Our expected assistants arrive, have we the force- TMr. Editor:-I was tis summer On a tour to the aend much of bihtime in wandering throughtIe Iland
oryou mustremember that, independant of the carewestward ofiMagog Lake, and putting up on Saturday iange In rent' 'iIe, c na m their nat acvIn,
io0 large a family, ve have five hundred children night in a small vialage, where is ai English Church, guage. a wen saidhe,oneeSunday anto a church,

111 Our missionary schools. We have ta attend ta e- i made up my mind to tarry the next day and attend T gwicg a new incumbent had been lately appointed,
%'ery application for the Scriptures and other religi- divine service. Not liking their ceremonies beforeser- The congregation did not exceed half a dozen, but the
odus bookisand we have to maintain a correspon-,mon, I waited tiltjust as it was about to begin, befopr ae ras i Ivered himself with as muce energy and
dence withr every part of the United States; while un- 1 wet into the Church. On returning to the Inn, an Aftar service, 1 expressd t tre clergyman my sur
aortunately,as it appears, each individual in that large old man asked me why I came in fo late. I frankly priserthat Ire sboulidre ld foI hs fervealymn m su ra

8pace seens to thinirfk tiat ve have onrly one corres- gave him the reason. He remarked, that 'prayer was mall number.'* Xr orthsrer but one,' saiduhe
iodent, ar.d tlat ei is that one: and moreover, tIe cbief business of a inner in the liuse i God.' Rectorrny anxieey for his imporeu t wou ad ie

tilre is no orne but Mrs. 1ii and myself to do all ifelt my pride wounded at it; but, added he, I beg you me equally energetc. frhe iowingeyea Coniy. (I speak nov only of the Athens Mission.) .ill go this evenig-there is ta be an adult baptism- went mto the san e follwinregatiaonovyDurin the sumner we bave bad no benefit fron- ii is a charming young woman-- and it is her request mu iedi e sa chuirch--tie corlegati was
()"Purin e mis urpîvartis tIreod; athrite nia>'ut t teiluu vacation, ard it is0pards of sixteCn that the rite may be performed in the afternoon, at the ciurcrhî fullwd

herilis since Mrs. 1H11 lias been ouitside of oiur city end of the second lesson.
a, ani mare tan a year sinîce I lost sight of the 1 accortdingly went early, and had an opportunity o Tie hand of God.-Bless God for vhat ie ias given vi

thenon. A serious epidernic broke out ear-ly in, winess;rg the viole. The Priest read the Baptimal and for what he has taken from you the past year:
y-an in t ernîent lever- which mposdi urpan uo Ser-v:c in a nost feeling and impressive mianner. l . -rwuties, thre are ai the sick. ln ou1 own famhly orcibly brought ta my recollection tie ohi man's re shr

y tre pesosvere iii. My wife and mysehi miark; and -in spite o!' nie, I felt ashamedi ai havini thran lo please you.
sera ual attackrti,butî aroundi us aid in evey part o! sen Occasion to make im. Tire young wcmaan adt Whrat swe term "lIre courses o! nature," is tire adimimi-te cil>' aur friendis were smufTer:ng,and d-man.dedi om: her responses in a steadîy an~d arudine tonie of voice. Htrations o!' Providence.
'on stanît attent ion. 'ThIe case ai cone individiual ciil- Shie was hiandikome- ani thiouighrt i us vcr [ero e sais Godi, whon feceds tihe ravcns, !PS. eas ii' D,)hars nev-er r.'-

sIhe coms ein It nl ugne wai hatron Mada -- ; a ofeml appear so inter-esting. Shie wars Ideiatin# Ilected ta marke pros ision for his cihr-rt' as l eonl dugher f Bro de--,oneofhe'self to God hier' Saviouir ! When ire rmide the sig,-r"
tie most5 d¡s:ing'risted swriters of Geurany on civ(o tai be css unpon heu foreheati,' rin tokeni that Icneafte Th hurch ofCrf.Gdhsnosn htaeun


